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II treat yntWlth Oriental herbs
; wy tttMkse without operation

C llat.it ' -- 'J.i iI::JKism la known everywhero In
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,3 frith them can cure
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keo a specialty of dropsy
troubles. His remedies
diseases whon everything

"He has hundreds of teoti- -

gives consultation free.
edicinea very moderate.
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HJgk street, Salem, Oregoa
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Tacoma is to have tho
plant in tho United

States. lb is to bo built by the Du
pont Powdcn nt the mouth of
tho river. Active

work on tho plant will begin the
early part of July. It is that
about 200 men will bo in the
work. For two weeks itwo
crews have, been in a

survey of tho
nboitt 3000 acres.

About ona month will bo for
them to this work, nfter
which tho will bo

.taken up.
On this sito tho will

establish its largest plant. The deed' to
2700 acres of tho land and for tho 14S5
feet of on which
tho will its wharves
waa fildl for record A tract
of land 292 acres more, has
been fooni Call &

Qrier. The deed' is at in Chi-

cago and will not bo filed in
Tacoma for several days. Tho
prico of tho latter tract was $30 per
acre. It lies ,at tho mouth of
chow cneek, on tho upper sido and abut
ting on tho It the
2700 acres by tho

from Holden &.

Fino .

Tho deal for tho tract
was closed tho past week with
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MAMMOTH PLANT
TO MAKE POWDER

Tacoma Will Have the Largest
Factory in the United

States

About 500 Men Will Be Employed by
Dupont Company Acquires 3,000

Acres Land, Including Fine
Waterfront Facilities

largest powder
manufacturing

company
Nlsqually construc-

tion
estimated

employed
surveying

engniged making
topographical company's
property, comprising

required
complete

construction imme-

diately
Dupont company

waterfront property
company construct

yesterday.
containing

purchneod Moody,
present

probably
purchase

Sequnllt

waterfront. adjoins
purchased: Dupont

company Hugging.
Waterfront Facilities.

waterfront
during

inch
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of

tho Seattle Sand & Gravel
and, with tha.piiicha.se ypstcrdny of lot
4, section 1, giving a of
14So feet, the final obstacles in tho way
of construction- work on the plant were
removed, Tha company now has one
Of tho finest harbor sites on tho l'n.
clfic coast.

Tho construction work on the
wharves will probably bo somo of tho
first work taken up. Ono of the rep-

resentatives of tho company recently
stated to tha Litlgcr that tho company
is more than pleased with tho harbor
sito and that everything now was just
as dvsired. At low (tide there will bo
35 feet of water at tho company's
docks. Tho wharves will extend only
a short distance from tho shore, and
Ukj water is so deep that pilings of
exra length will bo in tho con-

struction.
Tho buildSiVgs which will comprise

tho big plant will bo constructed for
tho most part of concrete,
iron and wood will bo used' to somo
extent. Xonlj of tho workmen will bo
employed by tho company will llvo on

tho 3000 acres.
Surveyors at Work.

Engineer B. W. C. Chamberlain has
been in charge of tho surveying work
and it is jj obablo that he will lw

joined by another engineer from tho
east dliring tho present week. The
topographical survey will requlro about

The
Citizens Light & Traction Co.

Notice of Flat Rates on Electric Fan

Effective June 1 st on business.

Portable Fans

Watt Celling Fans

company,

frontngo

required

although

all

$2.00 per month

$2.50 per month

$2.50 per month

i 00- - i 70 Watt Celling Fans $3.00 per month

500 rolt celling fans will not fee ssld. Those

now Installed will be operated temporarily only at

$2.50 per month.

Patrons are vtged to consult as before commenc-

ing to se their fans to avoid any mlumderstandlng

on bills. Ota Inspectors can not be held responsible

foe faifere to get iht escact date of commencement of

use of apparatus.

240IConwnercial Street

v

v,

fit

four wo'ks more for completion and
the plans and maps of tho property
furrrlsho1 by the engineers. Kxcavh-tlo- n

and work on the wharves will be
gla just as won a this survev is com- -

plotedk
The first building to bo complete;?

will b the largo, roller house, dryhouse,
ovens and an add house. When the
plant is in operation probably 500 men
will bo steadily cinplovcd. It Is not
thcyintention of the company to erect
houses for the employes on the

for the plant, or, ruth- -

er, lulQoinmg it. The company expects.
to' have railway connections with a

nun their ejnploycs will reside
in the city. WhD the establisluncnt
of 'the plant will, not mean so much
for 'adjoining prone y it will mean
"nre"ineroae of several hundred in the
population of tho city and nlso the
addition of great industrial prestige,
which the location in Tacoma of tho
largest powtVr ptant in the United
Stnte would naturally mean.

The Dupont company has over forty
powden plants in operation nt tho prcs
wtptlmo in tho Unftcvl States. Tho
noftrost ones to tho Pacific coast nrv
in Colorado and 'Wisconsin.,

Tho company has' been negotiating
for tho property nt tho mouth of the
Nlsqually river elnco last fall, though
nonqof .the plans were mndo public un-

til fits actual purchase of tho property
few weeks ago. Tho 'company had

been dicko ing for the waterfront prop-

erty for several weeks, but an-- agree
ment was not effected until recently.

Representative Uncommunicative,
Daniel Cauft'iel of Johnstown, l'n.,

represented tho Dupont company In

tho purchase of the property. Ho is in
Tacoma at present, a guest at tho Ta
coma hotel. M- -. Cnufflel hns been con-

nected with tho company in, his pres-

ent capacity for a number of year
Hi sajs that ho knows all about the
property purchased, but Is at liberty
to give no information regarding tho
company's plans. Ho would neither
confirm nor deny the information thnt
lias been secured by tho Ledger from
an authoritative source regarding tho
company's plant for construction
work.

Tho total consideration named In the
dcedn which were filed ycstenlny for
record Is $78,032.50. In ndtlitioni to
which Is tho property purchased at auc-

tion from tho stnto yesterday at coun

ty auditor's snlo by Mr. Cuufliel, for
which he paid $225.40, and also the
propo ty purchased from Moody, Cull

& Grler, for which no deed has yet boon

file, nnd which included 202 acre of
land purchased at $.'10 per acre. This
makes tho total cost of tho property
mirchnsed to dnto IS7-M2.- The land
lies in octloiw 228 iuoluslvo, and 83,

township 10, rnng 1.

Family Worth 8100,000,000.

There In said to he over $100,000,000

represented in tho fortune of tho Du

pont family the grentwt powder mak-

ers in thu world. Thoy control, tho
powder making of America with some

30 mills, nial they do it by confiding

to none, not even tho patent ofllco of

tho United1 States, the procloiu se

crets of their trade.
Thero nro six ot the Dupont, des-

cendants nml helrw of lSluthcre Irene

l)uiont do Nemours, who. flcolng from

Franco during tho devolution, otnb-lishc- d

a bit of a powdv." mill In Delar

waiv in 1803. They aTO Kugene, head

of tho family and firm; Franc I CI.,

who lias accomilishol marvels of In

vonttorr in mechanic and electTicltyi

Dr. Alexis I whoso secrets of powder

formulae uro coveted by tho kings of

the world j Colon! Henry A whom
miecialty is tho swift utul secure ship
ment of the product; Charles I., whose
energies bto devoted to tho dangerous
bMStnem of sealing explosives In cans

and boxe, niU I'lerxn and FmncI,
who. at constant risk of their lives,

manao tho dynamite and nitm-glyce- r

Inc factories.
To of tho DupoDtif havo lost their

lives In tho big Delaware plant one

of them, young Ln Motte, having a few

eM before galnod famo for himself

by running tho Russian blockado with

a shipload1 of powder for too allied
s In the C'rlaoean war.

Many Bb1M1bS are Needed.

Ttfo aro about 100 bulVHngi In

te plant at Wilmington. Thty arv

wi'joiyj scattered sj k precaution

agaiwit Are, and heavy stone walls

abound, Tho workmen w-a- r loft
shoos with wood.'n not iron,

pfg. Tho men work by tho p!eo an ;
ckhco and go us roueu as they pleasa,
11. gU wuuf ato lud. Tie buildJpgi

aro of thick stow?, with light roofs of

corrugated Iron, blrd w that, should

arr exploslan tsko placo. they limply

fo 1 up rl thea fall back in place.

Thu WJImintoa plant prcxluees about

60 towi yt powder dally.
As tW Dupo&U nro bolldlcg their

mtlto sow, there Is a. fcnlnl power
uUon rwooto fromt mills, a) loog

li& of tWting ire ran to h vsr
Iou bulldtngs.

Tbo great clangor lie Jn the rolling
rooms, where SEArre 14-to- a rollers
jralrerixe tb ymdtr, Id th itxrtlng
smd stojpfii U tU Mcbloerjr the risk

is greatest, aw.l In all It mills now
the company hni n."ranged devices by
which tho workmen. tt and stop
them from a distance.

A peculiarity of life In tho powder
mills In the prevailing good health of
tho me, and oven tho horses employe!
about ! factories are rounder am'
sleeker than homs employed elsewhere.
Tho nvcrago leath rnto from violent
causs in the Wilmington plant Is only
'obo a year.
It

Ttuswki Js winding hut-Aire- d of pollt- -

Icwl prisoners to Siberia,

Japa Growing Cotton.
Tho Jnpajveso aiv turning their nti

toution to tho subject of cotton grow-

ing Coreu, ami hnve reached tho con
clusion that that country can produce
n supply nxlcquute to tho wants of
uunnifneturrra of Japan. Somo tlnia
ago certain people were felicitating
UnMUf States upon ,t1ie proiectii of
being wWe to supply tho raw material
to tho .Tnpniveso whioh would enable
tlieur to keep tho products of American
spinning nviX weaving estnblishmeulii
o'ut of thei 0;lent, but oven that liopo
must bo limlfsof, for It Is quite evi-

dent now that thej will not come to w

for anything thoy can proxluco nt
homo ami thnt they will work untlr
lngly to accomplish' tiro fact of

na nearly wlfrdopendcnt as
piKwtblo.

Anything Good Is Bod.
Tho Dalles Chronicle iys: A yam

Is In circulation to thta effect tflmt
stlrawbttrrlo cause lircnilty, Tomatioes
nro muII tx emtso cancer, gnuh! cause
app.ondlclti. tipple cnuso colic nntf nil
tho good Uilrtgd nro popntatly supposed
tkj euo fomctWlng dreadful excopt-Iir- g

t'h goixt oW! Oregon Yuno, and It
isn'h 'to 1k tnmtett until It Is ilrivd.
1 'Initio pawi th dried prunes mid send
tih'o stTuwberrlesi Knst to your "ptwr
relatione. "

Havo Vou a Cough?
A doto of Ballard's HorobounJ

Syrup will relievo It. Havo you a
coldt

Try it for whooping cough, for asth-
ma, consumption, for bronchitis. Mrs,
Joo McQrntb, 327 E. 1st street? Hut-
chinson, Kan., wrltei: "I havo used
Italian! 's Horohound 8yrup in my
family for flvo years, nnd find It the
most palatablu medicine I ever used,
For snlo by D. J. Fry.

Up In tho Air.
A day or so Gilbert, of Ynle, vault

ed 12 feot !l Inchds, breaking the rec-orl- l

held by Dole, of Stanford. Xow
oomew Leroy Seimso, of tho slnto uni-

versity of Indiana, with a now world's
revoul of 12 feat V.d Inchw. "ThntN
siwelyi jifttlng ujt In the air," and th.'
question .'Isos, "Who will bo next?"

Many C'hlnew nro lwlng mnuggled
(mto tlw canal r.(ra.
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1M:
(Bath Powder)

BORAXO Is tho Hygienic, An-

tiseptic Cleansing and Whitening
Borax combined

with a Pure White Soap, and the
lelicateand lasting odor of fresh
Violets; all ground to powder,
which upon contact with hot
water foams deliciausly, makes
the skin soft and white, and all
at the cost ofordinary Toilet Soap.

"AnlndMmlSoapfsrlnMfldMlUM"

Lust Z M. lflin ten tin totta only M
(tho ptlct of on cuktoluoodTolWt 8op)

ALL D3ALKRS
Send for frecboekltt, "Borax In ttisltom,1

to Patlflo Coast Dora Co., Son FraacUco, Cab

Now Address: Docon Building, Oakland
California,

RELIEF FOR LADIES.
FRENCH TANSY WAFERSJ!

Original and only genuine. Tut up la
yellow wrapper with Crown trado ark.
For snlo by leading druggists, Price ?

per box.

Bargains
in Chairs

Some odd" lots that wc wiff
sell exceedingly low. Also
some odd center tables that
wc don't want to keep in the
store and will sell cheap.

J. A. PATTERSON,
271 Commercial St. Salem.

LINES

Traversing
States and Territoriesn The Richest UedertbeSu

Rock bland -- Frisco Lines completely gtltUr Us

great Middle West and Soothwut'

From the Rocky MounUina and the Rto Grase
to the Great Lakes and the MkWppi Valley

From Minnesota to the Gull of MezJeo.

If you are gokit anywhere In thk freat IajmI of
activity, let me tell you about our sarvlec t sch(

through ft to the East.

Cmml Ant.
Reck ltlndrrl0 Uhk,

140 Third St., PORTLAND, ORB.
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A. L FRASER "feg
Corwce Work, Heatinf and Buftdfo Work of ad Kinds;

Estimates Made and Work flwarswUsal

Mury Wk State S4.
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